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Bob at the Ball.

'Broad, banners bigla were waving
Over beauty bilght and pure

Fair girls -%ve;e hearts enslaving
With their glances so demure;

Yoing snobs their mugs were la-ving,
(Tho' the lush was rather poor:)

Where th:9y held the feast of Jean Baptiste,
Ia the Halls of Bonsecotu-.

1 saw him-with bis choker
Rather soiled about the gils-

And hie scow]ed upon the Polka,
Andble frowned on the Quadrilles,

With a drowsy eye that spolie a
Mimd oppressed with 'nortal i1ls,-

la faot, like one whld lived alone
.On anti-bilious pills.

lie caine again-how altoredi1
llow recherché was bis style!1

And bis footsteps, tho' they faltered,
Yet hjs face was ail a staile:

I think e must have nialted
la the intervening while,

For hie skim'ld the floor like one -%hl more
Of Bacchus than of bile.

Sweet Polka strains -were playing,
As a matron form hie bore,

On his ain gently swaying
R~ound anâ round that giddy floor-

Such agility displaying,
That a gallant air he wore,
Thtthey called on Robert B... n

With "Bravissirno! Encore !,)

Yet wgain lie was before me
Ia the cold grey inorin-he-'

Fierce engaged in battie foarny
With Policemnan Forty-three,

Who, in classie phrase, said, il'Blow nme
If 1 set the buffer free-

He's been and done more tricks than one,,
And now beli. corne with me!"1,

[aThe8 aboya Unmes nnd drawing were picked up
ithe Ilouse yee:erday, and immediately trame-

xnited to the Satiriet office. Presuaiing that our
readere will share in the deep gratificailon wa
experience in fanding that Honorable gentlemnu,
notwithatanding hie vigilant watch over the
.stable door of the niinie:ry, je etili Iight-heartcd
and gayeet of the gay, and prricularly pleae
with bis Bon-secours pariy, got up chiefly with
a viewv to mrnnister to ?hZs pleasn-e, ive have
gladly availed ourselves of theprmeciou8 gift we,
possess.

Trhe likenesa ie snpposed to have been design-
ed, and the lines to have been comnpoýed, by tîte
facetious friend of the Honorable Polka dancer,
the Mâeraber for the Firet Riding of York>c,-by
having heen takea from, a sent on wvhich that
gentleman had, omly a minute ot two previouely,
been eippi.ng bis custoznary brandy and wate.]-
BEd. Sat.


